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CELEBRATIONS TO REMEBER BEGIN AT LAKE SHORE PLAZA
Lake Shore Plaza is surrounded by trees and is located across the street from the Lake Lotawana Memorial Rose 
Garden.  The Rose Garden landscape boasts seasonal flowers, brick patio, gazebo and arbor.  It is a picture 
perfect setting for your ceremony or photographs.  Stroll to Marina 27  Boat Dock for  romantic, sunset 
photographs.   Lake Shore Plaza has a unique modern, yet rustic, feel.  You are welcomed by a glass framed, two-
story foyer with a stone-lined staircase and water feature.  Exposed stone walls, neutral, stained concrete floors, 
fireplace with rustic mantle and custom bar create the perfect backdrop for your event.  Our extremely versatile 
space provides endless floor plan and design options for intimate gatherings or medium sized events.  It is the 
perfect place for your next event! 

LOCATION
Located at the Gate 1 Entrance of Lake Lotawana, just minutes from downtown Lee’s Summit 

PRICING
Evening rental fees Monday-Thursday are $150.00 per hour  with a 5  hour minimum 

Noon-midnight   2023 Pricing - Friday and Sunday rental fees are $2,700.00  | Saturday rental fee is $2,900.00 

Full Day Pricing includes 16 – 60" Round Tables, 4 – 6', 3– 8' Rectangle Tables and  144 chairs

Set up and Tear Down of tables/chairs indoor only –  Post Event Cleaning, the only thing you do is take out the trash!

Linens -Floor length linens for tables in our inventory(black, white, ivory, navy or silver,  charcoal, blush, champagne)

Decorative String Lighting(ceiling lighting)

Side Lawn for ceremony with Wood Arch 

Add on:  Day of Coordination - Coordinator on site to help facilitate your celebration - $700

Add on:  Bar-tending service - 4 hours of service $350 for up to 100 ppl, additional hours $30 per hour

Add on:  Projection Screen $50 | Projector $50 | Microphone and Speaker $75

Add on:  Basic Drape Package- Sweetheart Table back drop, draped center isle and poles $500
Add On: Basic Decor Package-Styling of: Stair ledge, glass door ledge, mantle, sweetheart table, centerpieces $500 
Outdoor Decor Package- Outdoor Ceremony: 2 wood arches, 6 aisle markers, ceremony table or whiskey barrel, faux 
greenery (Packages do not include candles, real or faux floral)  - $500

Additional Service available:  *Ceremony at Memorial Garden with 1 hour rehearsal $200
Additional Service available:  *Bridal Staging Area - 4 hour access to LLCC - $400

FEATURES
Affordable venue pricing allows you to increase spending on other products and services 

Spacious, yet still intimate, makes Lake Shore Plaza the perfect space for plated dinners or buffets up to 144 guests  
Can easily accommodate a cocktail reception for up to 225 guests 

Open catering and alcohol policy allows flexibility in your planning and budget -  Licensed/insured caterer/bar tending 
service required.  Security required during alcohol service*

Over-sized catering kitchen is fully equipped with commercial ice machine, double oven, range, two 
refrigerators/freezers, large granite island with abundant counter space for easy prep and plating

Wheel Chair Elevator

Convenient private parking within gated lot 

*Third party vendor partner. Reservation and services contracted directly with vendor.  -  Sales tax will apply

Call Jodi at 816.560.4908 | Email: jodi@dakinvestment.com
Visit LakeShorePlazaEvents.com

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lakeshoreplaza/  
https://www.facebook.com/LakeshorePlazaDAK


